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Fair Exhibits To Venizelos Refuses

to Discuss Attitude
-- Toward Greek AffairsRemain In Place

Until Last Minute

11HR0NGS GREEK ARMY

JlCREASEWlTH NOW CLAMORS

m SKIES FOR REPUBLIC

FEDERATION GARRISON OF

EMS! FORTRESS I
TO STRIKERS

;
IN EXPLOSION

Prince George Indicates Everything Within 10- -

DeValera Separates
From Chief of Staff.

Following Quarrel

Dublin, Sept. 28. -- (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Eamon DeVa-

lera, leader of the Irish repub-
lican forces, and Liim Lynch,
chief of staff of the Irish re-

publican army, have parted, ac-

cording to extracts of corre-
spondence seized by the Free
State forces and read by Gen-

eral Murphy, commander of the
national army, in the session
of the Dail Kireann yesterday.
They showed that very unhap-
py relations have existed be-

tween the two for some time.

NEAREASTERN

MORE CRITICAL
'i

Abdication of King Alters
British Policy Likely
to Fight Turks' With
Greeks.

London, Sept. 28. (By The As-

sociated Press.) At the close of
this afternoon's meeting of the
cabinet, it was stated that the sit-
uation was regarded as increasing-
ly critical. A third meeting ot
the cabinet will be held this eve-nin- g

London, Sept. 28. (By Associ
ated Press.) The abdication of

King Constantine of Greece, mak-

ing again possible cooperation be-

tween Prime Minister Lloyd-Geor-

and Venizelos,
may cause a lightning change in
Great Britain's policy toward the
Turks, according to well informed
circles here today.

It is asserted that a possible
new conjunction of these two for-

mer is the explanation
of th studied attitude ot pessim-
ism which since yesterday has
been radiating from No. 10 Down-

ing street, where today much ap- -

prehehsion was expressed regard
ing possible warlike acts of the
Turks near Chanak.

Work With Venizelos.
With Constantine out of the

way, it is said there will be once
more a chance of reorganizing the
best forces of Greece under Veni
zelos, whose Cretan soldiers were
the backbone of the army until
Constantine replaced the officers
with his own sympathizers, "espe

cially with generals untrained and
unexperienced in the gr,eat wars.

It Is pointed out that the pres
ent revolutionists in Greece are

reported to be not only pro-Ve- ni

zelist, but pro-all- and further
that they are men who believe
heart and soul in the greater
Greece. It is not believed that
they will yield Thrace, at least to
the Turks, without a struggle.

Army to Aid British.
With a reasonable sized Greek

army of 20,000 or 30,000 men in
Thrace or else at the disposition
of the British leaders now at Cha-

nak or Constantinople it is not
doubted among military observers
familiar with the stiuation that
an entirely new phase ot the whole
Near East situation is neing- - ap-

proached.
It Is generally reported that Mr

Lirwrt-finnri- was reluctant to
abandon the policy toward the
Turks which had been pursued for
three years and that it was at a
moment of pressure that he yielded
to th French argument that the
Turks be permitted to er

Europe, where they had long been,

(Continued on Page Five.)

HALL FILES HIS

HDRAWAL

Pointing out that "other cand-

idates for the office of governor
are advocating principles which I

wish to have clearly presentea to
the electorate," Charles Hall of

Marshfield today fUed with Sec-

retary of State Kozer his formal
withdrawal as an independent can

didate for governor.
An injunction proceeaig agmng

that thn secretary of state be re- -

strained from including Hall's
name on the November ballot is
now pending in the circuit court
of Marlon county. This proceed-

ing was .started after attorney
general Van Winkle had prepared
sn opinion holding that as an ad-

ministrative officer the secretary
of state had no authority to pass
opus Hall's qualifications as a

candidate and muit therefore In-

clude his name on the ballot even

though under the Oregon election
law he might not legally become
a candidate having been defeated
for a party nomination In the pri

maries.

Paris, Sept. 28. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) "I wish to be
considered as dead" was the re-

ply of Eliptherios Venizelos to
a question as to the part he
might play under the new gov-
ernment In Greece, says the
Deauville correspondent ot the
Petite Parislen. Forty-fiv- e oth-
er correspondents bad tele-

graphed to the former premier
asking information but his re-

ply to all was not to trouble
him.

M. Venizelos maintains the
even with his intimate friends,
same Impenetrable reserve,

All four of the main awards for

Clydesdale horses were taken by
Robert C. McCroskey of Garfield,
Washington, it was announced by
the judges today. Additional
awards for Belgians were also
made public this morning.

In the Clydesdale class McCros-

key took senior champion stallion
on Hopes Pride, junior and grand
champion stallion on Prince, sen-

ior champion mare on June and
junior and grand champion nrure
on Garfield Belle.

For stallions, four years or over,
McCroskey took first, while Becond
and third were taken by J. E.

Ownbey ot Salem. For stallions
three veara of aee. MoCroskey reg
istered first again. J. H. Booster
of Woodburn took Inst for Slal
linns of one vear.

McCroskey took first award for
a mare and suckling colt and first
and second honor on a mare of

two years. For a mare ot one
year, Mr. Croskey took first and
Booster took second. McCroskey
took first and second for a filly
under one year and first and sec-

ond for four colts, either sex. Mc-

Croskey also was given first prize
for five animals owned by exhibi-

tor.
In Belgians, J. J. Frey of Dal-

las took senior champion stallion
on Louis A. C. Ruby of Portland
tnnk lunior and grand champion
on lams; Ruby took senior and

grand champion mare on cnristo-be- l
and also junior champion

mare on Irma.
In English shires Ruby took

enlnr chamolon Btallion on

George B; H. W. Mcrrltt took sen-

ior and grand champion mare on

Martha Washington; junior and

grand champion on Prince and

junior champion mare on jaucy
Lee.

W. C. T, U.WILL MEET

AT FAIR TOMORROW

One ot the special numbers on

the state fair program for Friday
afternoon is the special meeting
of the state W. C T. U. at the
auditorium at 3 o'clock, when a

program of addresses on timely
topics will be the order. The

speakers for the session are.
Mrs. Ada Wallace Ucruh of

Portland, campaign manager for
the association's Children's' Farm

home, who will speaa on me

progress of the campaign; lira.
Helen Ayer Davenport, state su-

perintendent of the W. C. T. V.,
n "Americanization: "

i;caniiA
Mrs. Mary L. Malletl. state preui-- j

"Prohibition vs Patriot
ism;" Mrs. E. L. Buelana, staie
superintendent, on "Work tba.
Remains.

TOU VELLE NOMINATED

FOR STATE TREASURER

ti, .io.i Kent. 28. The dem

ocratic state committee at a spe-

cial meeting today, nominated
i. .j... Frank f, Tou Velle. form
er county Judge of Jackson coun

ty, as democratic canaiaaie ior
state treasurer, to fill the vacan

cy caused by the resignation or

Milton Miller, who was romlnat-o- d

at the primary election.

Playing to the fair .weather
prorated for the end of the week
to give thousands of people who
have been kept away by the rain
an opportunity to view the ex
hibits of the state fair in their en
tirety, the members of the fair
board this morning announced
that the rule prohibiting exhibitor
from removing exhibits, or any
portion of an exhibit from the dis
play spaces before Saturday nlgm
would be enforced to the letter.

In past years late comers have
found many of the exhibits prac
tically dismantled when they ar
rived on Friday and Saturday, and
the exhibitors busy packing up.

"This year there is to be none
of that," said one member of the
board this morning. "When the
exhibitors place their exhibits here
they do it with the understanding
that the exhibit is to remain in
place and be kept up throughout
the entire week. And we are go
ing to see to it that they do this.
They have got plenty of time to
pack up and get away after the
fair closes Saturday nignt."

To further strengthen the at
tractions for the end of the week
it was announced today that the
racing card for Saturday afternoon
would be doubled. This is to be
accomplished by running the two
races scheduled for Tuesday aft-
ernoon that were called off on ac-

count of rain.
As it now stands the Saturday

afternoon racing card will include
four harness races as follows: 2.24
pace, purse $600; 2:16 trot, purse
$600; free for all trot, purse $600;
free for all pace, purse $600.

Unless more rain falls between
now and Saturday afternoon the
Lone Oak track will be in prime
condition, and it is predicted that
the battle for the $2400 in purse
money will be the stellar card of
the week's racing program.

SUPREIVi E COURT

ACTS ON FRIDAY

Arenments on the merits of the
injunction suit instituted by S.
S. Johnson and Robert Macveagh
of Portland to restrain Secretary
of State Kozer from placing the
pvnositinn measure on the Novem

ber ballot will be heard by the
supreme court sitting en banc at
10 o'clock Friday morning.

Arcuments were presented be
fore the court this morning on the
advancement of the case on the
docket which was granted by
Chief Justice Burnett.

The case was taken to the su
preme court on appeal from th--

decree of Judge Kelly of the Ma
rion county circuit court in dis-

missing the complaint after the
nlain tiffs had refused to make the
same "more definite and certain"
as demanded in a demurrer filed
hv the attorney general's office
and sustained by Judge Kelly.

175 CANDIDATES

SEEK 109 OFFICES

A total of 175 candidates are

competing for the 109 state offices;
to be filled at the November elec-- j
tion, according to the official list:
which has been prepared by Secre-- 1

tarr of State Kozer for certifica-

tion to the various county clerks
of the state. Of the 174 candidates
78 are labelled as republicans, 57

as democrats. 27 as republican-democrat- s,

8 as independent snd
4 as industrial laborites ana
T. M. Kerrigan, public service
commissioner, has no po"
designation. ,

m , u ,,
The withdrawal oi Lnarira n

th irabernatorial contest

leaves the race for that office be

tween Governor Olcott. mcumoem.

and Walter M. Pierce of La

Grande, the democratic canaioaie.

State Treasurer u. f. nun
unopposed for as also

will be W. C. Hawley. republican,
congressman from the first

NO BLOOD TEST

N CASE AGAINST

Chicago, Sept. 28. John P
Tiernan, Notre Dame law pro
fessor, his wife and baby "Billy,"
whose father Mrs. Tiernan says is

Harry Poulin, haberdasher of

South Bend, Ind., had returned to
South Bend today after a futile
effort to persuade Dr. Albert
Abrams, California scientist, to
make a private blood test in sup
port of Tiernan's claim that he is
not the father of his wife's third
child.

With a decision expected Satur
day from Judge Ducomb in the pa
ternity suit at. South Bend, Dr.
Abrams refused to make the test
privately, or on Tiernan alone
without instructions from the
court. Poulin had refused to sub
mit to the blood test, which has a
legal status in California.

Regardless of Judge Ducomb's
decision, if it frees Poulin of the
charge, Professor Tiernan said he
would contiiue his efforts to prove
his former friend, the haberdasher,
is "Billy's" father.

While here. Professor Tiernan
explained the impulse which im-

pelled him to question publicly the
paternity of bis wife s third child
It was an impulse based on a fer
vent belief in the "single stand
ard," he said.

"I submitted my wife and my
self to the ugly glare of publicity
solely that justice might be done,"
he said. "The time has come when
man must stand on the same mor
al plane with woman."

260 Students Poisoned

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 28. A

mil call at Woodlawn high school
today showed 260 students absent
as a result of food poisoning yes-

terday. Investigation indicated
that the students were poisoned
by eating sandwiches made from
ground beef, cabbage, celery and

pickles at the school cafeteria.

Capital Journal
Want Ads Pay

In Defiance of Daugher- -

ty's Injunction, State
Labor Body Goes on Re-

cord.

In open defiance ot the injunc
tion recently secured by Attorney
General Daugherty against the ex
tension of aid or encouragement
to the striking railroad shopmen
the Oregon State Federation ot
Labor in session here this morning
adopted,' by unanimous vote, and
without argument, a resolution
urging that all labor organiza
tions within the stute extend fi-

nancial aid to the members ot the
railroad shop crafts who re now
on strike.

Prior to the presentation and
adoption of this resolution another
resolution was adopted by the con
vention this morning demanding
that the senate committee proceed
with the impeachment ot Daugh
erty and calling upon the Oregon
delegation In congress to "work
and vote for such conviction that
the ends of justice may be con
served."

Favor Union of Unions.
Any glory which the 1. W. W.,

the O. B. U. or other radical ele
ments might find in the further
ance of the industrial unionism
movement was entirely eliminated
by the Oregon federation In the
adoption of a resolution urging
the amalgamation ot local unions
in euch Industry under one Inter-

national head.
Objection to the resolution,

based largely on the association
of the industrial union movement
with the "one big' brotherhood
idea and other radical movements
of a similar nature, was overcome
by tbe inclusion ot a parugraph to
the effect that "the resolution in
tends to further a form of organ-
ization which at all limes litis

(Continued on Tags Five.)

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 28.
Five men entered the Hamilton
county bank on Woodburn avenue
today, etruck the cashier over the
head and escaped with 114,000,
according to a report to police
headquarters.

The. bandits, who bad drven up
in a small automobile, runhed with
drawn revolvers into the bank,
compelled the depositors and the
bank employes to go Into a supply
room in the rear, while they loot
ed the open safe of all the money
and bonds in sight.

One of the bandits hit Maurice
Grlefe, the cashier on the head
with a revolver. He was not bad-

ly hurt.

HARDING HAS HUNCH

YANKEES WILL WIN

Washington, Sept. 28. Presi-
dent Harding has a hunch that the
New York Yankees will win the
world series thla year, according
to Dave Bancroft, captain and
shortstop of the New York Giants,
the National league pennant win-

ner.
Bancroft called today at the

White House and urged the presi-
dent to attend one of the world
series ames. Mr. Harding indi-

cated he would be unable to do so,
and added, Bancroft said, that he
wax confident the Yanks would
clinch the American league flag
and trounce tbe Giants.

Milwaukee Is Chosen.

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 28.

Representatives coming from this
morning's session of the annual
Grand Army of the Republic, said
that Milwaukee had been chosen
as the 1S2S convention city.

1st Two Days of Week
Kxoected to Bring At
tendance up to Average
--Few From Portland,

Clearing skies, both here and in
ier parts of western Oregon, to- -

led J. E. McClintock, veteran
iter of the state fair, to predict
at tomorrow, riday, is to be the
,Dner day of the week in the

litter of attendance and a near
for state fair

fcwds. He based his prediction
the knowledge that the total

Mdance at state fairs Tuns
at the same from year to year,
;d that so far this year the
jds have been comparatively
rail. Thousands of people are
termlned to visit the fair, he
ints out, but they have been
iting it off in hopes that the

Uher would clear. If it does
ar and stay clear they will all
on hand even If the rain st

of them will come any- -

May's crowd is running far
ow that of last year, when
arsday set a record for attend

ee, but is keeping up well in
of the weather conditions.
McClintock estimated this

that over 15,000 peopleItrnoon
through the gates be- -

fe they close tonight.
Sunshine Brings Crowd.

Thinning of the clouds and the
asional appearance of the sun
a 9 o'clock this morning on
?an to bring out the crowds
ffl Salem and the surrounding
antry and by 10 o'clock there

a steady string passing
igh the gates. Nearly as many

emites as attended yesterday
em Day, were on the grounds
noon.

The first perceptable swelling
the attendance over yesterday
se with the arrival of the spe-

and regular morning trains
m Portland and the south.
'ee trains pulling in betweeTlO
l n o'clock discharged nearly
Mpeople at the depot In front
the gates, and this number of
tors was augmented by hun
s of others who came by auto- -

bile.

Autos Brinffine Many.
Early this morning the cus-
nary heavy auto travel of Port-

Day over the highway from
north looked like it would not
eriallze. The first arrivals from

Wand reported rain in that city,
those coming shortly after said
' the clouds were breaking and
l many people who had almost
e& up attending the fair today
r Planning to drive clown this
!rnoon. A constantly Increas

line of traffic nver the hierll- -
ia -- . 0
Ml)' tin llTltll aftarann. AQt,aH t h

to reinforce the traffic
ad St the entrain tn ihc r.itv
Ho the north in anticipation of
option early in the afternoon.

Rosarians Arrive.
Arrival of the Royal Rosarians

their band at 9:30 started
; official fireworks for the day

trom then on the nroeram
l forward swiftlv. . Most of
"ents of the morniner centered
""a the Rosarians and Cher- -
M' 'hO Vpra nut Iti fnrfa in

"a the Portland marchers,
official entrance of the Ro- -

came at 11 n'clnrk. when
lr hand marched through the

Bd led th Pnoarlnna and
"Tlans in parade around the
JM3 to the Christian Church
"urant, where thp Salpm
sters were the guests of their

and brothers at luncheon.
!ag the case yesterday ,all of
Mhibit buildings were crowd-"i-

but there was also a good
crWd on the ernnr.Ai at all

and thft pnnnminn m P n
r.k111? midway bgan to smile

"rst time this wVr8 abundance of miiBic added
la'rV t0 the general "happy-AT- "

"tmopphere of thes today. fivB hsn. oni ih
fife and drum corps He- -

Mile Radius Destroyed
70 Bodies Recovered:
Hundreds of Wounded.

Spezla, Sept. 28. (By Associ-
ated Press.) The entire naval
garrison at Falconara fort, near
here on the Gulf of Genoa, la be-

lieved to have been killed In an
explosion, caused by lightning,
which destroyed everything with-
in a ' radius ot ten miles. There
are many hundreds of wounded.
The fort was blown up, the adja-
cent town wrecked and many hun-
dreds were killed or wounded.

Seventy bodies have already
been recovered in the debris. Fif-
teen hundred tons of explosives
were stored in the deep tunnels of
the fort. Tbe entire top ot tbe
hill on which it is located was
blown away. The work ot recov-

ering additional dead is proceed-
ing. No estimate has as yet been
made of their number.

The wounded are being rushed
to the hospitals here all of which
are filled. Military forces have
been assigned to the rescue work.
AH fasclHtl ot the province of Ge-

noa have been mobilized by their
chiefs to assist the soldiers.

The explosion occurred in a vlo-- f
lent storm, which damaged tbe
crops and property of the Inhabi-
tants for large areas along the
gulf. Half-craze- d with terror from
tire and storm, the despairing
population is being relieved
through governmental care.

TURKS NOTIFY

FORTIFYING ZONE

Constantinople, Sept. 28. (By
Tbe Associated Press.) The Turk-

ish nationalists have notified the
allied high command that they will
not tolerate tbe fortification of
certain points in the neu
tral zones along the Dardanelles.
Continuance of tbe work of forti-
fication will be looked upon by the
Kemallsts as warranting military
action, their representative, Ham-i- d

Bey, Informed the allied com-

mander, Brigadier General Har-lngto- n.

The Turkish troop movement
continued yesterday, and for tbe
fifth time they violated the neutral
zones, taking positions in the reg
ions of Dumbrek, Lamphakl, Yagh- -
jilor end Sangakeli.

Cavalry is advancing on Asmall-Tep- e,

apparently with the object
of isolating the British advance
posts at Kcphez, and aid has been
sent to the latter.

G. A, R. VETERANS TO

HOLD FORTH AT FAIR

A musical number to be given
by Mrs. F, L. Waters, Mrs. Roy
Simera!, Mrs. Ronald Glover, Mra.
C. M. Lockwood. Mrs. C. C. Clark,
and Mrs. Ida Biibeock. women of
the WomenB Rrllef Corps, and en
titled. "To Thee Oh Country" Is
to have place on the program ar-

ranged by tbe G. A. R. veterans
tomorrow afternoon at 2:00
o'clock at the new bandstand,
weather permitting. Should the
weather be dixagreeftble the pro-

gram, consisting of speeches of a

patriotic nature will bo held la
one of the buildings.

A feature of the assembly ot
veterans will be tbe numbers giv-

en by the Fife and Drum corps
of Portland. For the past two
days the veterans of '61 have been
furnshing pep at the fair grounds
with the music of their time.

Now that the senate has passed
a law, there will be no profiteer-
ing In coal this year.

Willingnr" to Accept
Crown; ")nstantine Is
Forced 0 K

London, Sep! 88. By The As
sociated Press rCrown Prince
George of Greei Sf has indicated his
intention to act 2 t the throne, re-

linquished by "' father, accord-

ing to a messai jfrom authorita-
tive sources in Aniens.

(An Athens dispatch timed
12:10 yesterday said Crown Prince
George would take the oath dur
ing the afternoon. Nothing later
was received to ahow that this
program was carried out.)

There is no word as to the
whereabouts of Constantine.

Both Athens and Saloniki are
reported to be quiet and under
control of revolutionaries. It is too
early to estimate the direction the
revolution is taking but in au
thoritative circles it is looked up-

on as tending to support former
Premier Venizelos.

Want A Republic.
Athens, Sept. 27. (By The As

sociated Press.) It is reported
that a section of the revolutionary
army is imbued with the idea of

a republic and that the accession
of King George may be accom-

panied by many difficulties.
An impressive

demonstration occured in the city
tonight. Thousands of persons,
including some of the troops, pa-

raded the streets singing and ac-

claiming Venizelos and waving
nortraits of the former premier.
The throng marched to the French

legation crying "viva France.
The revolutionists have entered

the city and occupied all the
strategic points and ministeries.

King's Abdication.

Athens, Sept. 28 (By The As

sociated Press.) King Constan

tine 's abdication came alter aram-hth- e

palace sur
rounded by an angry mob of rev

olutionists demanding nis
thronement.

It was not until the mob threat-

ened to seize the person of the

sovereign that an emissary ap-

peared at a window of the palace
and announced the abdication.

General Papoulas had previously
treat with the rev- -

Deeu ecu i.

nintinnists. but, finding his en

treaties unavailing, joined their
cause himself. The EeJnm

envoy, but thesecondthen sent a
mob was obdurate declaring:

to dethroneresolved'We are
the author of Greece's misery!

FlilHS
UNDERPAID

Wash., Sept. 28. The
Spokane, andsuperintendentscounty school

washing- -

rrrreSund;r;jdand that many
. . .1.1. nr not SUI- -

teachers in iuia
trained to teach it

ficiently
mentary schools, was the belief

r
expressed by "orroaI
do of iJeinngnu'" "

Edu-

cator,
before the Washington
association convention here

tody.. must pay better
,. s. .ct to maintain

salaries n
standards

-
of its

sacnhoorCsrem." said President

Waldo. "Teaching "-- -

Ml of Professional
tralninTfor grade school

of training fora tT vears

state hat has
the onlyis not

fltm.y teachers' requements.
cent of the teacn

ers"This country
rer

are not prop"-- ?

railed for the teaching profes-sio- n.

"

,v, the only place many Amcneans
bewmfr willthiswiu be warm

under the collar.
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